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lnterfaithMissionServicein 1981-- SusanSmith'sReviewof Our History
ith Bob Loshuertosas the recently hired Executive Director, Interfaith

VY Uigion Servicespentmuchof 1981examiningits currentstructweand
programs.The committeestructurewas changedto includePersonnel'Public
Relations.New Ministries, Liaison and Evaluation commitlees. The financial
statementswere streamlinedto give a better picture of IMS' frnancial situation,
and Council meetingswere changedmid-yearfrom monthly to quarterly'

Roger
fFhe Executive Committee leadingthis restructuringwas composedof
I tho-pson (president),Harry Thayer(Vice President),Dot Barr (Secretary),
Harold VanderVeen(Treasurer),Neal Roberts(Past President),Grace Johnston
(tay Person-at-large),and Clergy-at-largeMax Hasketl, Robert Marsicek and
Julius Scruggs.Also on the ExecutiveCommittee were committee chairs Marc
Brown (Evaluation), Bob White (Liaison), PauletteHaywood (l'Jew Ministries)
and Joe Estes (Personnel). The Public Relations Committee chair remained
unfilled all year. Also much involved in these efforts was Mae Ledford, the
secretaryfor both IMS and CASA.
he operatingplan adoptedearly in the year indicatedthat efforts would be
directedtowards:
* studyingcommunitYneeds
+ building and maintainingprogramswhich meetthoseneeds
* generatingthe resources(volunteerand financial) to ensurethe success
of thoseprograms,and
* tbsteringties of interfaithunderstanding.
Carc Assurance System for the Aging (CASA) continuedto operate
lL under IMS, thoughCASA's funding was primarily ffom goverrunentsources.
CASA Director Pat Hair reporteddirectly to the IMS ExecutiveCommittee, and
the two agencies shared an office at the city-owned Friendship Center on
FairbanksAvenue. While the ExecutiveCommitteewas searchingfor funding to
replacecutbacksfrom the AppalachianRegionalCommission,Larry Maines was
chairing a task force to determine whether CASA ought to become an au-

tl["h.

tonomousaggncy.
lrMS' relationshipswith other community agencieswere divided into four
Jlcategori.s. at the begiruringof 1981,the establishedministries, begun by
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IMS but now independent,included HELPLine, Huntsville Interfaith Volunteer
TransportationService(HIVTS), Family ServicesCenter and the Agora coffeeand
house. Over the courseof the year Stop Child Abuse and Neglect (SCAN)
Campus Ministry Associationjoined the list of establishedministries. An
Evaluation Committee was establishedto "define IMS goals relative to each
project and to determinethe validity of our continuing involvement"' By year's
Lnd, this committee had recommendedthat IMS discontinuefunding for Agor4
sinceits organizationwas slowly dissolving.
ministries were those which IMS managedon a day-to-day basis.
/\nsoing
iicluded the food pantriesat Holmes StreetMethodist, Prince of Peace
\rlfn"v
Lutheran,St. Joseph'sCatholic and St. ThomasEpiscopalchurches;the lnstitute
in
for Public Life; and forums on interfaith and community issues' Also listed
of
on
behalf
funds
this categorywere the distribution of emergency/discretionary
the member congregationsand the ministry of the Executive Director to other
clergy (e.g.,the frrst clergy Luncheonin August)and to community agencieseveloping ministries in the IMS OperatingPlan of l98l were those like
CASA -- directly underthe IMS umbrellaat that time, but with a long range
plan to become indepcndent. IMS also had liaison relationships with the
Community Action Ag.n.y, Legal Servicesof North Alabama, Hospitality
I.louse,the newly formed hospiceprogmm and Huntsville Association for Pastoral Care (HAPC). Liaison relationshipsincludedhaving an IMS representative
on the other agency'sboard for communicationpurposes and' in the case of
HAPC, providing a small amountof funding.
rrahe Bridse was producedbi-monthly in 1981,with each issuecarrying articles
lL ubr"t *. of the establishedministries and one of the faiths or denominations representedwithin IMS. Therewere regularcomparisonsof IMS income to
and of actual income to commitments for Support. Other articles
"*p"nr",
inctuded a description of the needs of the food pantries and reflections on
religioussocialconsciousness.
PJFhirty-five religious conglegations-- Protestant,Catholic and Jewish *
J[ pro'.yia"annariciat supportior IMS, as did the Jewish Community Council
and Church Women United. The l98l budgetwas divided into Level I (fixed)
expensesof $63,713,and Level II (additionalfunding opportunitiesif income
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proved sufficient) of $12,400. The year-end financial statement shows
the
i.r"o*. of $62,700 and expeirdituresof $65,000. The form filed with
grants,all of
Internal RevenueServicealso shows $45,000frOmgovernment
which supportedCASA.
aturday Daperdrives were held in February and April, but it was soon
that the meager incorne did not justifu the tremendous effort
D..atir.a
involved. So paperbins were set "permanently"at Lakewood Presbyerian,
the recyEpworth Methodist and First Christian churches,with proceedsof
Auction
cling salesupportingIMS. Using the professionalservicesof Horton
uguin,the secondannualauctionraisedsome$3000 in November'

(l

'lf

a
ust weeks after Ronald Reagan took oflice as President, he announced
proposed
ll S+gbillion cur in federalspendingcomparedto the FY82 budget
was
b'y fo.*., PresidentJimmy Carter. Much of the reduction in fi"rnding
facing
aimed at social services,so the agenciesaJfiliated with IMS were
panel of
arxious times. The programat the April Council meeting included a
government
local agencydirectorsdescribingthe impact that they expected
funding reductionswould have locally. Together they explained that more
the
,uppori (financialand volunteer)would be requiredfrom congregationsif
needsof the I'luntsvillecommunity would continueto be met.
the ExecutiveCommitteeand Director realized that
A s i98l progressed,
would needto move to a new office soon' Giving up rent-freespace
f\tNtS
was hard, but the City of Huntsville leasedspaceto IMS in the Dental Arts
Building at 201Sivley Road for $235 per month' The move was comPleted
just beforethe endofthe Year.

rlFhere's a patternhere: The arrivalof a new ExecutiveDirectorprovokes
programs,finances'etc- Thoseof
look at IMS' structure,
Jl- a top-to-bottom
us who havebeeninvolvedin the 1998examinationof IMS canidentifowith
andExecutiveCommitteememberswho conductedthe 1981
Bob Loshuertos
review. May we do as gooda job of preparingthe organizationwe love to
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Interfaith l\4issionServicein 1982- SusanSmith'sReviewof Our History
located where
JFanuary 1982 found IMS newly settledinto office spaceon SivleyRoad, in a building
ll tn. niu"kwell Medical Tower is now. It would prove to be a very temporary location' but
^tt

Hospital(our landlord)permittedthe freeuseof an adjacentsuiteto storeitemscollected
Hrrnts.,.ritte
for thefundraisingAuctionin November.Theofficehadsufficientspacefor IMS activities(including
ExecutiveCommitteemeetings)while housingthe directorsof CASA and the CampusMinistry
Association.
of
ith the addition of First PresbyterianChurch in April, IMS had 36 membercongregations
to
request
to
the
responded
the Christian and Jewish faiths. hfmeteenmembercongregations
at 13 of them
schedulean "IMS Sunday", with IMS Director Bob Loshuertosspeakingor preaching
job
1982, IMS developednew bylaws, new personneland administrativepolicies and new
lnurine
for its two itaffpositions. The electedmembersof the Executive Committee which
I/a"t"lptions
'fhompson,
Joe Estes, Ruth Howell, Harold Vanled IMS through these changes were Roger
The new
derVeeq Neal Roberts,Fred Carodine,Bob Marsicek,Marvin Kirkland,Rusty GoldsmithGrace
Browrq
Marc
Curry,
bylaws added commiftee chairs Mitchell Williams, Harry Thayer, Larry
Johnstorl Ed Bosworth and Ginny Cummings to the Executive Committee. when the Methodist
Conferencemoved Roger Thompsonout of town in June,Joe EstesbecamePresidentand Caroiyn
Edwards assumedthe Vice President'sposition. Mae Ledford was the secretaryfor both IMS and
CASA until September,when shewas succeededby NancyMorgan'
X\ t the beginning of 1982, five self-managed"ministries" were affiliated with IMS- Congregations
*ri.ourui*o to channeltheir conGbutions to tIELPLine, HTVTS, Family Services Center,
A*"."
Campus Ministry Lssociation and SCAN through IMS, where a committee also conducted annual
evaluations of each agency. During the course of the year, HOPE Place (Huntsville Offers a
protective Environment) and Pathfinders (a half-way house for recovering alcohoiics) also became
IMS ministries. But when HIVTS (FluntsvilleInterfaith Volunteer TransportationService) entered
into a contract with the SeniorCenterand becamefinanciallyindependent,it end€dits ministry status.
As the rhree-yearfederalgrant which had createdthe Care AssuranceSystemfor the Aging (CASA)
nearedits end in October,that agencyalso becameindependentof IMS.
ublicationof theIMS Journol had ceasedin 1980,but it was revived in 1982,with Frank Broyles
as editor. The nature of the Journal offered more space thn The Bridge could provide for
articles on topics suqh as "People of Faith and Nuclear Weapons" and "Voluntarism in the Face of
Reaganomics".Each 1982issueof TheBridge carriedarticleson one of the Christiandenominations
represented in IMS and on one of the affiliated ministries, with frequent submissionsby lay
individualsand clergy concerningtheir views on socialministry.
Continued n€xt page
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herewerefive IMS Councilmeetingsheld at differentchurchesduringtheyear,eachincludinga
businessmeetingand a progmm. Two of the programswere entitled"All you ever wantedto
know about .. (three different Christian denominationseach njght)", while the others focused on the
faith community's responseto politics and to the cutbacks in federal funding to social service
agencies.
lDor severalyearsIMS had paid for a telephoneline at ChristmasCharities,availableto peoplewho
lF needed.rn".n"n"u financial assistancefor rent or utilities. However, a study conductedin the fall
determinedthat tie counselors at FmLPLine were better able to handle and refer these requests,so
the specialphone line was disconnected" IMS congregationscontinuedto be encouragedto send
moniesto the IMS EmergencyFund.
their direct assistance
March
lfn additionto the administrationof the EmergencyFund, IMS coordinateda specialeffort in
)LtgtZ to raise moneyto purchasea ventilator for a teen-agemusculardystrophypatientwho could
not be releasedfrom the hospital until such equipmentcould bc securedfor his home. A total of
$12,000was raised,$10,000of which was donatedin a periodof two weeks!
the fall when the Executive
\ |\ /fufe IMS endedthe year "in the black", there was a time during
V V Co-mittee had to establishpriorities for payrnentswhile encouragingcongregationsto bring
their pledgesup to date. The year-endfinancialreports show incomeof $83,000andexpendituresof
$88,000,includingthe ventilatorfund. The annualAuction at Holy Spint Churchraisedsome$3500,
while a $2500 grant from the Boeing EmployeesGood Neighbor Fund enabledIMS to producean
audiovisua.lpresentationdescribingits programs"
were many special events in i982 -- a Seminar on Families and Violence in Society,
fhere
Jl- sponsored with HOPE Place and seven other agencies;an Ecumenical Service for Peace at
nCurrent
Trinity IJMC; the annual Ministers Lunch, with the Rev. Craig Anderson speaking on
Trendsin PastoralTheology"; and a "Clergy and Cancer"workshop in May. But most excitingwas
the Interfaith Mission Service Community AwarenessWeelg proclaimedby Huntsville Mayor Joe
Davis in October. A Sundayafternooneventat the SeniorCenterin Big SpringPark showcased1B
communityserviceagencies,not all of which were affiliatedwith IMS. Openhousesand other events
at the variousagenciesduring the week continuedthe effort to inform the communityabout available
resources.
nurrm"...Our new (1999) StrategicPlanningCommitteewill soon be solicitingideasfor future
IMS projectsand programs. Maybe we shouldbegrnwith someideasgeneratedin 19821
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Review of our History
-Interfaith Mission Servicein 1983 susan smith's
Gallatin
newly setrledinto an up$airs office suite at2007
beginnrngof l9g3 found Interfaith Mission Semce
Secraary
IMS
"l[-h"
as wellas Director Bob l,oshuefcosand
-[ strea. The new office provided spacefor Board meetings
Jd'r Jackson,
The 1gg3 IMS Board consisredof Joe Estes,
Nancy Morgan (through June, then Roselnu Jones).
McNiel, Bob
callie
Ed Bosworth,Fred carodine, Ruth Howeli,
LrndaGundrachMcwilliams, FraroldvanderVeen,
Larry curry
williams, Kathy wood, Barbara Lucero and
Marsicek and fuine walker Mickey Hallum, Mitchell
to the
walker was also aipornted as IMS' first representative
served as corrurutte€chairs durng the year. furne
CommunrtyAction AgencYboard'
3 at
on January 20 was mowed out' but on February
first attempt at holding an Annual Meeting and Dinner
Bishop in the Southeast
"l[-h*
charres A. Thompson, fusistant to the Lutheran
r nirst presbytenan church, the Rev.
..SocialMinisr*n the tqgo's." At this meeting,the 1983budgetwas adoptd
Syood,spoketo about r00 peopreon
the number
..ma,nt*un"" goars,,and ..missiongoals" for IMS. "Maintenance"includedincreasurg
alongwrth a set of
an effort toward greater
*ngr"gutional particrpation rn IMS' and
of IMS member congregattons,tncreaslng
assistingthe local
p*ossiblemissions tiut *oJa be discussi during the year included
communfty u*ur.rr"rJ
issues"of the day
and presentingcommunityforums on'hot
AmericanRed cross chapterin times of disaster
Presbyterian,Holy Spirit catholic andthe United
other council meetingsduring the year at Faith
rhree
wcre
Rural
fhere
and others heard programs about the Alabama
I Church, during which Congregationut R"p.""r",'t'tives
children about child
yo1,1h,and the SCAN puppets which teach school
Council, a drug rehabilrtation program fo1.
abuse,
\ l \ T f i h a b u d g e t o f $ T l , 6 0 0 , l M S o p e r a t e d a t a d e f i c r t f o r m u c h o f l g 8 3 , wIn
i t h m o n e y g i v e n f o r s p e c i funable
i c p u r ptoo s e s
basic operation' mid-year'when IMS was
V V o.*rionally being usedto supportthe organization's
was forced to esablish a set of
to the m'risrrieiagencies, the Finance Commiuee
med its monthly co**ll-errt,
helpof $3300
(3)-minisries and (a) all other biils' However'with the
palment priontres:( I ) salanes"(2) rent/utilities,
,,o..dattheArrnualAuction,IMSendedtheyear..intheblack''
In 1983 IMS
a fiindtoprovide a ventilatorforateen-agemusculardystrophypxient'
established
w4rohad
child
lfn l9g2 tMS had
for JessicaBuchanan, an 18-month-old
Jlspearheadeda frrnd-raismgeffort to purchasetwo ventilators
was
just two months, from donations large and snull' over $24'000
beenparalyzed rn an automobileaccident.ln
$24'000
small child fiom the hospital During 1984anotlier
rarsedto purchasethe equipnrentneededto reltse this
ursurance
an
received
finally
parants
when Jessica's
was received,rarsingthe total amountcontributedto $48,000.
In this way the BuchananFund was establ-rshed,
to
IMS.
se'remart, the money spenton her ve'tilators was repaid
1983
expensesfor severalother area chlldren' During
*tLich has surcepard for urnusualmedical-treatment-related
and
medication and treatments for fwo cancer patren*
other short-term funds were esbbrished to pay for
for
ambulance
A fi'u'd was also created to pay
transportation from out of toqn for another to receive treatment.
servicefor thosewho could not afford it'
someof their firnding through tMS
wrth its "mrnistries" - rndependentagencieswhich received
relatronshrp
'Yolunteer
TMs,
Huntsvilie Days"' As
Volurteer Bureau's
Icontlnuea to be very sffong, includrng sharing a booth at the
in the year' Bob
Early
on each of the mrnistries'
they djd each year, the Evaluatron Committee wrote reports
onlv
to gst HOPE Place started' Their first dlrector
Loshuertos found himself spend.ingmuch of his time working
place had a fult-time director and had purchasedtheir first house
suyed a coupleof months,uut uy y*r', end HopE
M'rist4'Associaion secureoffice spaceon the UAH
as a sheiterfor r.rctms of domesticabuse.IMS helped campus
Lanltnued ne:fl Page
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campus,w*rilethe New MinistriesCommiteebeganworkrngwith ConrrnunityAction Agencyto establisha fbod ba*
here
uring 1983 Aldersgate United Mdhodist Church was the only congregationto become a new member of IMS
Teams of Board membersand other concemedindividuals mormteda canpaign to visit all memberco,ngreg'atrors,
resulting in paymentsfrom severalcongregatlonswhich had not made financial contributions in recentyears
t least four issuesof The Bridge and two issuesof the IMS Joumal were publish"a i" tqgf . Bridge articles included
A
L llan explanatior of the "reuniut" of two portions of the Presbyterianchurch vvhichhad beensplrt since 1861. In each
issue one or two individuals provided a personal answer to the question, 'lVhy am I involved in ministry?" News of
faith-relatedeventsand pleas for contributions to the IMS food pantries finished fillurg the four-page issues Each issue
of the IMS Joumal containedjust three or four longer articles on topics suchas "The Humane Use of F{rghTechnology",
the Kairos pnson minislry, and the conditionscausedby the civil unrestin Central Amenca,
lfn February, in an effort organized by Barbara Lucero, some 240 volunteers&om I I congregationsdistributed 2,5,000
Jlpomds of government-surpluscheesein five-pound blocks to families which md income criteria. In Oaober, tMS
co-sponsoredwith the Huntsville Interhith PeaceGroup a "Perspectiveson Peace"conferenceat First United Mdhodist
Church. IMS alsojoinedwith HELPLine to provrdea saladluncheon-inftrrmation
sharingtrme for churchsecretariesA
grant from the Boeing Employees' Good Neighbor Fund permitted thc purchase of audio-visualequipment,so the
productron of an IMS slide presentationwas begun.
tll-*o

particular examplesdemonstratethe role that IMS played in the communty rn 1983. When Huntsville Hosprtal
lL and Hurtsville Rehabilitatior Center were conpeting for au&onartion to ccnvert the old Fifth Avenue Hospital
into a rehabilitation hospital, bcrh sought IMS endorsementfor their positions. Evan strongeris a statementfrom Mary
Butler, Director of the Department of Pensions and Security (now Dcpartment of Human Resources)in Madison
County, which was containedin a letter she wrote to the IMS Board:
l[MS has encouragedan orderly respo'nseto thrs community's social service needs. The Madrson
JlCounry Departmurt of Pensionsand Security is grateful for the leadership, volurrteerhours and
financial support which the IMS congregations have made arailable to their fellow man in thrs
community.
ll-t is our job rn 1999 and beyond to exsurethat IMS continuesto live up to that statemertlca

It

Interfaith MissionServicein 1984-- SusanSmith'sRevieryof Our History
fr suicidebombattackat the US Embassyin Beirut, Lebanon,krlls23 people The SovietUnionrefusesto
l' :)'participaiein the SummerOli'mpicsin Los Angeles. The escalating
war betweenIran andIraq threatens
commercialoil shippingin the PersianGulf region. Civil war ravagesmuch of CentralAmerica.Geraldine
Ferrarobecomesthe first lemaleon the nationalticket of a majorpoliticalparty fhe spaceshuttleChallenger
camesaloft the largestastronautcrew ever,includingKathrynSullivan,the first US womento waik in space
RonaiciReagananclCeorge Bush are re-electedto servefour more yearsas PresirientanciVice President
1984was an eventtllyearon the nationaland rnternationar
levels!
IMS Board of Directors chargedwith balancingcommunityneedsand resourcesin 1984 was
fhe
-I composedof Rev Joe Estes,Dr. John Jackson,Linda McWilliams,Harold VanderVeen,
Ed Bosworth,
DavrdCook, Callie McNiel, Rev Bob Marsicek,ShirleyMohler, Anne Walker,Mickey Hallurn,Pat Fague,
KathyWoocj,Rev Ed Souleand TrisirVan l-aningham MonthlyBoard meetingswereheldat the lN{S office
at 2007 Gaiiatin Street,"home" to Executivel)irector Bob Loshuertosand Dart-timesccretarvRosemary
Jones
A s is aluay'sthe case,conditionselsewherchad an impacton life in i{untsville,AL. I'he escalation
in the
l*lprice of oil continuedto pushutility bills up. To respondto the needfor assistance
with suchpalments,
IMS helpedto establisha new fund at Catholic Center of Concernand a push was begunto add $i to
residentialutility bills to provide incomelor this effort While that plan did not niaterialize,
theseefforts
eventually
led to the establishmcnl
Prciject
of
Share,in whichvoluntaryconiributions
maybe madeto a lund
administered
by the SaivationArmy
f-\enrand fbr emergencyfood assistancewas also increasing,so IMS Food Pantry Coordinator Trish
l)/VanLaningham started trying to figure out how to have at least one pantry open on eveningsand
weekends,Severalnew communityserviceprogramswere established
during 1984. The FoodPantrysysrem
included only lour pantries,but together they served over 440 families in that year. Youth groups
participatingin the FlalloweenHarvest of Food collected over 1300 food items, then celebratedtheir
accornplishnrent
wilh a pany at the CarouselSkateCenter

\ 7feetine a varietyof other kindsof individualneeds,the IMS EmergencyFund providedover$11,000of
-r Ylassistance with rent, utility bitls, medication,etc. IMS also coordinatedfundraisingefforts which
helpeda Nigerianstudentwith terminalcancerto return homeand a HOPE Placeclientto moveinto more
perrnanent
housing Other sucheffortsproi,ideda ibedingpumpfor a tuberculosispatientanda monitor for
a babyal risk of SuddenInfant DeathSyndrome
T Ysing a $1000 grant from IMS and additionalstarr-upfunding from United Way, the Food Bank was
L-,' established
and equippedin 1984 A Rape Crisis Programwas begun which would eventuallycome
underthe F{ELPI-ineumbrella And in a processthat was to leadto the creationof LIFT Housing,IMS spent
the latter part of the year preparingto receive a $25,000 CommunityDevelopmentChallengeGrant to
purchase
4 to l6 independent
housinsunirs
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l[-MS continuedto be plaguedby uncertaintyabout how to provide funding for the IMS "ministries" *
-Lcampus Ministry Association,CASAs Family ServicesCenter,FIELPLine,HOPE Place,The Pathfinder
and SCAN. IMS congregationswere stronglyencouragedto provide fundingfor theseagenciesthrough IMS,
and the agencieswere not permittedto requestfundsdirectlyfrom membercongregationsThe relationship
with theseagenciesalsoincludedan annualevaluationby an IMS committee
Jn mid-yearthe Board contractedwith a consultantto do an evaluationof IMS' overalloperation. Bill
-LVtil., iett tnat confusionexistedoverthe decision-making
rolesof the Councilandthe Boardand suggested
a strongerrole for CongregationalRepresentatives
to encouragestrongerties to membercongregations He
that IMS reexaminethe practiceof continuingto considera congregationan IMS memberif
also suggested
no fundingwasbeingprovided.
to 40 At four
uring 1984four churchesjoined IMS, bringingthe total numberof membercongregations
Presbyterian
Church,the First
consecutiveCouncil meetings,Good ShepherdCatholic Church,Hope
Church of God and the Light of ChristCenter were welcomed.
Z.lnhe cashflow at IMS was a constantsourceof concern.Sonie539,000of the total $91,000IMS budget
but paymentswere often one to two
-L for 1984 flowed through on its way to the ministries/agencies,
monthsbetrindschedule The fifth annualIMS Auction at Holy Spirit Catholic Church raisedS3500.which
helpedthe year end "'in the black". During 1984,specialcontributionsfrom individualsand congregations
Good
also paid most of the cost of a new telephonesystem,while a grant from the Boeing E,mployees'
NeighborFundpurchaseda much-needed
copier.
-T-h"

IMS Annual Dinner a-ndMeeting was held in February at First ChristianChurch. where Madison
,L County CommissionChairmanMike Gllespie and a representativeof the EpiscopalDioceseof Alabama
jointly presenteda program on "The Cooperationof Church and State in SocialMinistry" Four Council
meetingswere held during the year at differentlocations,eachcombininga programand business A new
on IMS and its ministriesmadeits debut at the May meeting
slidepresentation
events during the year included the annual ministers' lunch, at which the directors of the IMS
f\ther
'V*ini.tries
jointly wth
a workshopon mobilizingchurchvolunteers,sponsored
describedtheir agencies;
at
the Voluntary Action Center and the EpiscopalDioceseof Alabama;and a luncheonfor churchsecretaries
which HELPLine provided suggestionsfor handlingrequestsfor financialassistance
Jn mid-1984,ExecutiveDirector Bob Loshuertosaccepteda Certificateof Appreciationfrom the Alabama
'la.luable
contributions
IDepartment of Pensionsand Security(now Departmentof Human Resources)for
we
to
live
up to that
May
continue
which have enhancedthe lives of the citizens of Madison Counfy."
recognitioneveryyear!c*
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